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A Letter from Obadiah Gulliver to Ifaac

Be?j Gideon the JeWy occafioncd by the

Publication of a little Book, called, T^he

Vijions of Aaron the Son of Adriel.
•

In which is clearly fhewn, that the Sifc. yNat'ons,

the Subjedt of thofe Vifions, arc no.^ ^he Peo-

ple of England and Holland ; and that the

mighty Crimes and Enormities^ the Corruptic?^

and Degeneracy fo bitterly fet forth in the faid

Vifions, are in no wife chargeable on thele

Nations.

Hearken unto me^ I alfo will Jhew mine Opinion.

Job xxxi, lo.
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A
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ISAAC BEN GIDEON.
t •

Friend ISAAC,

BEING informed that thou art an

honefl: and impartial Man, of a rea-

fonable Turn of Mind, and not vain-

puffed up with high Conceits of thine

vn Wifdom, I have determined to fhevv

y Refped: for thee by a friendly Reproof

r a late rafh and erroneous Step of thine;

imely, the Publication of a little Book cal-

d, T'be Vifions o/" Aaron the Son of Adriel,

d fo forth. And this I do to the End that

B thou,
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thou, feeing thy Error, mayeft retrad from

it, and, for the time to come, be more cau-

tious as to wliat thou conveyeft ijito the

World through the Channel of thy Prefs.

I fl;iall not trouble either thee or my felf

with any Enquiry into the Means by which
the Copy of the above-named Book fell into

thy Hands, nor whether there ever was fuch

a Seer as the So?i of Adriel j for I hear too

good a Report of thee to queftion thy Ve-
lacity ; and, therefore, I as verily beheve

that there was fuch a Seer, and that he faw

and penned the Vifion thou hafi; publifhed,

as I believe that fuch a Man as thou Isaac

Ben Gideon, Bookfeller, or as myfelf,

Obadiah Gulliver, the Writer of this

Epiftle, now doth, or ever did exift.

My chief Purpofe in v/riting to thee, is

to le> thee Jinow my Opinion of the Vifions

oi yitron^ and to fhew thee that thou un-

derflandeft it not thy felf, and, therefore de-

ceivell: others. When I bought the Book
at thy Shop, and afked of thee the Mean-
ing thereof, thou toldefl me. That it con-

tained a Prophecy concerning the prefent

State of Religion, Morality, and Politicks in

Engla?ui and Holland : And in truth I find

that this is the general Opinion of the Pub-
hck as to the meaning of this myftical

Pamphlet : Neverthelefs, I doubt not but

to
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to prove to thee that this is a miflaken

and moft erroneous Interpretation.

There are, Friend IJlmc, as I queflion

not but thou very well knovvcll, two
forts of x^rguments by which Men go
about to prove or difprove the Truth or

FallLood of a Point, Axiom, or Piopofi-

tion : The one are called the Affirmatives,

the other Negatives. And by the latter

fort, chiefly, it is I purpofe to make it

appear, that the Vifmns of Aaron do not

in any wife relate to the prefent State of

Things in the Brliifld and Dutch Na-
tions ; and, confequcntly, that thou hall

done wrong in publilhing the Book at

this time, and in fuch a manner, as can^

not but caufe it to be looked on, i^y >

People of v/eak Difcernment (of vr-liich v^

Clafs I fear the Generality of Readers a^s

compofed) as a Prophecy of the fpeeSy

Ruin of the Britijh Nation, and of our

good Friends the Hollanders.

As we cannot better Judge of the Na-
ture of a Tree, than by its Fruits, or a

Diftemper, than by its Sympt<)ins, fo

neither can we come at the true Expli-

cation of a Myflery by any fairer Means
than by attending clofely to all the Cir-

cumftances thereof, applying them to the

thing fignified, or fuppofed to be figni-

B 2 fied,
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iied, and thereby difcovering whether they

are compatible with each other.

After tracing the Sifter Nations from
their Origin to the higheft Pitch of their

Power and Glory, and from thence to

their DecHne in the Reign of AnguJIus

King of Commercial to which Period the

whole doth verily bear a near Rcfem-
blance to the Iliilories of En(rLvid and

Holland \ I lay, after this hiftorical Se--

ries, the Prophet layeth open divers Cir-

cumftances, which by no means appear

to concide with the Circumftances of the

Britifi and Dutch Nations in thefe our

prefent Times ; but, on the contrary,

feem abfolutely repugnant thereunto.

, The firfl Symptom of the Decline of

i)^^p^o?j2merciam (under which Name
thvDU fayefl we are to underftand that the

EngliJJj arc meant.) I fay, the firft Symp-
tom of their Decline difcovered unto us

in the Vijlcn of Aaron^ and which we are

told fhall appear in the Reign of Augiif-

tuSy is their falling into Contempt * both

in the Eyes of the Nations their Neigh-

bours, and of themfelves. But this.

Friend Ifaac^ if thou confidereft maturely,

thou w41t find is in no wife the Cafe with

the good People of England at this Day.

It is true, their Armies have been difcom-
'' See Vce '/ijjion of AdiTor\, p. 15.

fitted
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fitted and overcome time after time, ami

made to turn their Backs on their

Enemies ; and it might from them na-

turally follow that that whole Nation

fiiould fall into Contempt : But the Fad:

is quite the reverfe, for nothing is more
certain than that the modern Britons are

as much the Admiration (inftead of

the Contempt) of their Neighbours, as

ever their renowned Anceftors were,

though, peradventure, not altogether on

the fame Account ; but that matters not.

Admiration is Admiration ftill, and not

Contempt. 1 will appeal unto any intel-

ligent Man, nay, unto thee, Friend Jfaac^

thy felf, whether we have not for theib

thirty Years paft been, and ftill are, the

Admiration and Wonder of ^ali Europe.

for our refned Politicks^ om'fingfihir i^^il-

dom in the Management ot c*'r Affairs

both at home and abroad, and in fine, all

our extraordinary Mealures for fupporting

the Trade and Liberties of our Nation,

and the Honour and Reputation of our

Government.

Our Forefathers were admired and re-

vered for their Wifdom, their Bravery,

their Probity, their Contempt of Wealth,

and their Love of Liberty j and that we
of their Generation are not inferior to

them
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them in any of thefe rcfpecfls, is, I think,

fo obvious as not to need the Formality

of Arguments to prove. That we are at

leall equally wife, is too plainly ken in

every thing we do, or do not, to need
any Examplification by a Detail of parti-

cular Inlfances. That we are as brave,

appears, if not quite fo clearly from the

Behaviour of our Warriours, yet in a

more diilinguiflied Manner from the Con-
dud: of our Statefmen, Minifters and

Courtiers, who have fo long' and inflex-

ible perfifted in fuch a Courfe of furpriz-

ing Meafures as never Men gave into be-

fore ; and this (as the Vulgar have an in-

vincible Averfion to every thing fingular)

in fpite of all the Outcries, Threatnings,

Rage arid Refentment of thoufands and

ten" cholerands of their impatient Country-

men, w^ o not having Penetration enough
to find out the Excellency of fuch a Con-

'dudt, would have obliged them to alter

it, nay have endeavoured to fright them
to it by the Terrors of Enquiries and

Committees, and Confifcations, and Igno-

miny, and even Death itfelf, but all to no

Purpofe. And now, Friend, let me fe-

rioufly alk thee, Can a Nation whofe Af-

fairs are direded and managed by Men fo

fteadv, fo refolute, fo brave, fo infenfible

of
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of Danger, be brought into Contempt for

want of Bravery ? Abfurd is the Suppoli-

tion ; impoffible the Fa(ft

!

That we have not degenerated from

the Probity of our Forefathers, is evident

from the invariable Condud: of thofe vir-

tuous Patriots our Reprefentatives in Par-

h'ament, who are never known to give a

fingle Vote contrary to their previous En-
gagements : I do not mean Engagements
with their Country, but with thofe from

whom they may have received Favours,

and therefore are in Truth obhged in Gra-

titude to ferve, as well as out of a laudible

Regard to their own Honour, and the

Good of their Families. And thus, by the

Union of Probity with Inter.eft, they make
good the old Adage, That Ho];cJty isjhe

beft Policy. ^
'

.

That we have alfo as great, 'Jt not a

greater Contempt of Wealth than our An- ,

ceftors, islikewife evident from theBound-
lefs Liberality and Munificence of our great

Men to whom the Mana2;ement of the

National and Royal Revenue is commit-
ted : For though thefe Treafures are im-
menfe, it is well known, that not a fir-

thing is faved, or as the Milerly ones fay,

Laid up for a rainy Day. Nay, it is aifo

well known, that thefe generous Spirits are

forced,
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forced, in order to keep up the Credit and
Reputation of the Adminiltration, and

fcrcen it from the Imputation of Parii-

niony and Avarice, to contrail fo many
Debts, that it is thought the Treafures and

Revenues aforefaid, vaft as they are, will

not foon be able to difcharge them.— And
now wilt thou fay, Friend, that a national

Charge of Covetoufnefs, or too great a

P.egard for the Mammon of Unrighteouf-

nefs can be brought againft us? furely not!

That our Love of Liberty is likewife as

great as that of our Anceftors, is fo evi-

dent from thoufands of L:iftances, that it is

almoft needlefs to mention any
j

yet, for

the fake of proving that we are not thofe

Sons of Degeneracy which the Seer in fo

Wi^rrn and lively a manner exclaimeth

ag^inft/^llnall take notice of one or two of

"the mo^ remarkable Inflances, which, ne-

verthelefs, might pofiibly efcape a lefs cu-
-' rious Obferver.

And firfl, fo great a Regard is now a-

d^ys paid to the Liberty of the Subjedt,

that I can almoft defy the whole World
to produce a fnigle Liftance wherein

that Liberty is controuled by our great

Men. So far from this, that even the

mofl open Breaches of our Laws are daily

overlooked by the Magiflrate, who ra-

ther
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^her chufes to let them pafs with Impu-
nity, than to offer any Reftraint to his

free-born Countrymen, by enforc'irig the

Execution of fuch Laws as it may be re-

pugnant to a Man's Intereft or JPleafure

to conform to. Thus, for Inftance, if a

Man chufes to /f"// inftead ol giving away
his Vote at an Election (I need not fay

for what) who hinders him ? or if a Can-

didate is inclined to purchafe it, what hin-

ders him? or if the fameGentleman chufes,

in his turn, to make a Market of his

own Voice in the Houfe, who refufes to

trafick with him ? Does not every Man
take fuch Liberties as thefe, though for-

bid by the moft folemn Laws of the Land ?

If a Minifter gives up his Truft for a

Bribe, or a Commander refutes to 'fight,

the Enemies of his Country, though jpaia

and maintained for no other Purpofe^ yet

who calls the one to an Account, or \vho

puniflies the otlier ? In a \yord, Friend,

is not every Man indulged in his own
way ? Is not Juftice, Reafon, Honour,

Public Spirit, every thing made fubjedt

unto this great Rule of Liberty ; namely,

that every Man fliall gratify his own In-

clinations, Intereft and Pleafure, as be-

cometh a free People, without beiiig li-

able to the leail Controul.

C And
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And now, Friend Ifaac, to return to

our Point, from which I confefs to thee,

I have fomewhat digrefTed, tho' not quite

without Reafon, as I did it to vindicate

the prefent Generation from the Charge

of having departed from the Virtue of

their Anceftors j to return, I fay, to our

Point, let me alk thee, whether we are not

the Aihniration of the Nations around us ?

Yea, that we are, all Europe cries aloud

through all her Courts and Coffee-

houfes ! And is this confident with

thy Interpretation of the Son oi AdrieH
Predidion ; namely, that we are become
contemptible in the Eyes of our Neigh-

bours ? verily, nay j the Prediction relat-

eth not unto us.

' A s to what he faith of the Commercians

•becpm^iig alfo contemptible in their own
Eyes, neither is this applicable unto us

:

For what 'Englifrman was ever known to

think meanly of himfelf, his Country, or

his Nation r But thou wilt fay, It is the

honefler and the worthier Part of them
that look^with Contempt on the Refidue.

But thou art miftaken, JJaac ; for though

thou mayeft often hear Englifrm2en rail at

each other, yet thou wilt never hear one

of tliem. fpeak contemptuoufly of his

Countrymen in general. It is true, a few

ftrolling
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ftroHing People who now and then meet

together at Welimi?ifier^ fiich as the K ,

the M y, the two Houfes of P 1,

and fome of thofe that are called the fii-

perior CI y, may, peradventure, be laid

(though doubtlefs without any Rcafon)

to have loft much of their Dignity in the

Eyes of the Nation in general : But, on the

other hand, let it be confidered that what-

ever Light a few odd Members of the

State appear in to the reft of the Nation,

yet it cannot fairly be inferred from thence,

that a'.l the Nation appearcth in the fime

Light to itfelf ; unlefs thou wilt make it

out by this Argument, to ivit, that if the

People defpife thofe who exercife Autho-
rity over them, the otliers iit return as

much defpife the People. But this^fw

voureth too much of the Conundrum, or

the Quibble, and is beneath the Dignity

of the Prophecy in queflion. Li a Word,
Friend, I doubt not but thou art bv this

time convinced of thy Error on this Head,
which I fliall therefore quit, and proceed

to the feventeenth Page of the Vifion

;

wherein it is faid, That the Nobles of
Cotnmercia fhall {i.e. in the Days of Auguf-
tus) " be Spiritlefs, vulgar, vicious and
*^ effeminate ; the Statefmen ignorant, dif-

^' honefl:, and felf-interefied j, Men of no
C 2 " (xenius
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*' Genius; at home defpifed, and abroad
*' laughed to fcorn ! Men hating Study,

" but for their own Advancement, and
" and labour but for the Promotion of
" their Creatures and Dependants, mak-
*' ing to themfelves Friends of the Mam-
" mon of Unrighteoufnefs; Men regardlefs

" of their Country's Welfare, leaving the

" Duties of their Offices to Clerks and
'' Underlings, and the Bulinefs of the State

*' to Chances and Accidents."

As to the firfl Part of the Charge

againil: the Commercian Noblemen, to wit.

That they are fpiritlefs j this can never

be iuftly applied to our Nobles, v^ho are

this day reckoned the choiceft Spirits in

Ji.itrope^ who daily give Proofs of a Spirit

'pecuiiai.to free-born Britofis^ fuch Proofs

as tliofe of high Rank in many other Na-
tionsJ dare not give. I will appeal to thee

for the Truth of the following Inflances.

Where cafift thou find, what other

Land can produce a Set of young Lords,

vvho,' like curs, have the Spirit to fquan-

der away their Eftates upon profeffed

Gamefters and Sharpers, upon Race-

Plorfes and Jockeys, common Strumpets,

Singers, Dancers, Fidlers, Mimicks, Pan-

tomimes, Boxers, Prize-fighters, Dogs,

DuckSj Cocks, and Cricket-players ? Can
thofe
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thofe who bravely dare to refign the Ho-
nours and Eftates of their Anceftors, de-

fpiling the Shame, and enduring all the

Ills of Poverty, rather than forfake thefe

the proper Purfuits of Perfons of Diftinc-

tiqn } can thcfe Men be faid to want
Spirit ? verily nay ! I affirm that even

their famous Anceflors had no such Spi-

rit ! Thefe contented themfelves with fuch

Amufements, Diverfions and Employ-
ments, as they, ignorant of the Impro-
vements and Refinements of their wifer

Pofterity, fimply imagined fitting, and

becoming, and worthy their high and

noble Rank. Are there, thinkell thou,

Ifaac, thofe Lords in any other European

Country, who, like ourYoutils of Qiiality,

have the Spirit and Bravery, even jn tile

dead of Night, to patrol the Streets for the

public Good, encountering with Watch-
men, Chairmen, Harlots, Bullies, and
other their nodfural Enemies, haunting

the Purlieus of Covent-Gaj-de?:, and other

Places of carnal Recreation : Who like

them can fuftain the Infults of Petty-

Conftables, of City Juflices, and Round-
houfe-keepers ? Who like them can dare

the Heights of Coach-boxes ? Who like

them have the Spirit to take the Reins

into their own Hands, triumphantly

driving
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driving over rugged Paths and hobbling

Pavements, and ferenely bearing the

Whips and Scornings of Hackney-Coach-
men, the Hiffing of the Shoe-boys, and

theJShoutings of the Rabble ? In a word,

tell me, Friend, are fuch brave Men as

thefe to be charged with want of Spirit ?

need I urge any thing to prove that this

Prophecy regardeth not the EngliJJ?mcn of

Quahty, at leaft, not they of this Genera-

tion, vvhatev.er Degeneracy may creep in

among us in future Ages.

Vulgarity is pronounced as another

Charadterifiic of the Commercian Nobles ;

but neither are our Quality juftly charge-

able with this. Mark of Degeneracy, as

may be proved by many Inftances, but

orie oj- tvi^b fliali fufiice, that I may n3t
* be thought too prolix.

And firft, an ancient Cuflom is flill

kept up among the Vulgar, of meeting

once or twice a Day, on Sabbath Days,

to woribip God, and receive the Inftruc-

tions of the Preacher ; but who now a

Days ever feeth a Perfon of Quality or

Failiion at fuch Meetings ? So far from

this that many of them, if one may
judge by their Lives and Converfation,

and I know of no furer Rule, do not

think there is fuch a Being as a God. Be-

fides^
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fides, they have too juft a Senfe of their

own Dignity, and of the Meannefs of
giving into vulgar Practices, to mix with

Mechanicks, Shop-keepers, and other un-

fafhlonable Perfons, on fuch Occafions.

Moreover, to {hew further their aver-

fion to the vulgar Methods of pafling

away the Lords Day, fuch as (beiices af-

fembhng together for publick Worfhip)
reading Sermons, and other Books tend-

ing to improvement In Religion, in Mo-
rality, &c. do not our People of Quality

ufually betake themfelves to Cards, to

Phyfick, or to a Journey, or to any thing

elfe, the Pradice of which the Vulgar

are not yet fallen into.

To pay Debts, to keep Promifes, and
fulfill all manner of Engagements,. Con-
tradts, and Bargains, is looked upon by
the generality of the common People as

an indlfpenfible Duty j but as it is not fit

that Perfons of Fafhlon fhould have the

fame Notions of Honour, Honefty, and
the hke, with Perfons of inferiour Rank,
fo to fhew their Contempt of every thing

that is vulgar, they take care to give no
one occafion to reproach them with any

thing fo unfafhionable, as keeping their

Promifes, paying their Debts, &c. at lealt

without (hewing a vifible Reludance

when
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^hen upon afiy Emergency, fiich as be-

ing^ unprepared with an Evafion, or the

like, -ikey are forced to tranfgrefs the

Rules of Politenefs, and condefcend to

fatisfy the Cravings of an importunate

Tradefman, or hungry Dependant, Peo-

ple who are never better pleafed than

when they can bring a Perfon of Rank
down to the Level of their own Notions

and Pradice.

Thus have I, I think, fufficiently made
it appear, that the Briti/h Nobility cannot

be charged with Vulgarity, and that,

confequently, it cannot be them of whom
the Son o^ Aaro?2 fpeaketh in his Pro-

phecy. And this would farther appear by

the Inftances I could produce to prove that

tlleyare as fi'ee from Effeminacy : But this

is' alr/iady done by the Arguments brought

in fupport of their Bravery or Greatnefs of

Spirit, Effeminacy being utterly incon-

fiil:ent with tl:ie Charad:er I have exhibi-

ted of our Nobility under that Head.

As to what ispredided of the Commer-

cian Statefmen, viz. with regard to their

Ignorance, Diihoncfty, and Self-intereft-

ednefs, I have already fhewn, that the

firft Article, namely Ignorance, cannot

juftly be alledged againft the Britijh

Statefmen ; and this in the Inftances pro-

duced
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duced of their rin2''i''ir Wifdom ; which,

as was obferved, long fince excited, and

ftill continues to excite the Wonder and

Admiration of Foreigners. But, in Truth,

Honesty is a Virtue never to be found

with Miniflers of State. She, bafhful

Maiden, dares not fhew her Face in

Courts
i
and therefore, being equally a

Stranger to all of them, c?irs cannot pe-

culiarly be faid to want her Prefence,

and confequently her Abfence from where

file never was, is no diflinguidiing Mark
of Degeneracy and Corruption. The
fame may alfo be faid of Self-intereiled-

nefs, from which Statefmen, Miiiifiers,

and Courtiers are as little free, as they

are troubled with Honeflv : For where

the latter is not, the former never failcj;h

to be. When a Man becometh a Statef-

man, he no longer adeth upon toe vul-

gar Principles that move Mankind : As
his Station is exalted, fo ai'e his Notions.

Others may ignorantly imagine that he

is to devote himfelf and all his Faculties

to the Service of. his Country ; but he

thinks very differently ; he comprehend-
eth the whole Extent of his Dutv ascen-

tering in thefe three great or fundamental

Points ; Firft, to pleafe hi^ King ; Second-

Iv, to cultivate his own Interell ; Third-

D Iv,
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Iv, to fecure himfelf sgainil tlieDcfigna

and Intrigues of his Enemiss. Towards
tliefe three important Ends all his Steps

are directed, all his Motions tend, and in

thein all his Views are terminated. This

ever has been, and ever will be the Cafe

with the generality of Courtiers, and

therefore none but ignorant and unreafon-

abiC Men v»ili arraign them on the Score

of Self-interellednefs, or think that our

prefent Miniftry is peculiarly pointed out

by this Part of a Statefman's general

Charader.

After having fhewn thee, Friend IfaaCy

in the Particulars v.e have been examin-

ing, that none of them can be applied to

the People of Engla'fjd, it will be unne-

cfflary to examine the remaining Part of

the Sc^'i 01 Adriels'% Prediflions concerning

the CDmmcrcia72S -, for having proved in

fome the mofl: material Iiiilances, that

tlie CGmmcrci(i72S and Britons are not one

and the fame People, it neceffarily follow-

eth that they are alfo diftind; in the refl

:

Therefore it nov/ only rcmaineth that

we try whether the '^.ollciiders are pointed

pu: to us under the Name of Ccallitia.

In his tlfteenth Page the aS^ct foretelleth

that a Generation fhall arife in Coallitia^

degenerate and corrupt as the Coimner-

cimn
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aans \
" Men abandoned to Vice, and

" Strangers to the Wifdom and Virtue of
*' their Anceftors ; Men of fordid De-
" fires, having their Souls fubjeifted and
" enflaved thereto ; Men regardleis of the
" Voice ofGod in their own Confcienccs,
" calhng upon them to quit themfclves
" Hke Men in defence of the glorious

" Privileges their fore Fathers knew how
"• to value, and even, if Need were, to

" die for."

Again, Page 20th. he faith, that " the
" CoaUitians (hall at once plunge into the
" lowefh Depth of Villainy ; unfed need
*' by Luxury, or the bewitching Allure-
" ments of Senfuality, uninvited by Ne-
'-' ceffity, the Offspring of Profuiion^ un-
*' tempted by the Cravings of S';perflul'!y

^' and Magnificence, unmoved by* any
" PafTion but Avarice infatiabky) they
" fiiall fell themfclves to DeftrudtioUj
" yea, they fhall purchafe Ruin with
" their Eyes open. Thou (bait not want
'^ Strength, oCoallitia, but thou fhaltfall,

" yea wilfuly fall, into the Pit of thine
=* own Wickednefs ? Thy Country H^iall

'' be bought and fold, fold to thy deadly
'' thy ancient and open Enemy. Thy
' great Men in whom thou ti-uiieil:, fiiall

D 2 " fell
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* fell thee
J

yea, they fliall fell them-
*' lelves for Money ; they fhall bind
" tliemfelves in Chains of Gold, they
*' fliall become Slaves for Hire, until no
*' more Money fliall be given, and then
*' they Ihall bow down their Necks to

" the Oppreflbr, and ferve the Tyrant
*' for Nought"
Heavy in this Charge, my Friend, and

odious are the Men who juftly make
themfelves liable thereto : But that thefe

Men are not the People of Holland^ at

leaft the prefent Generation, I fliall make
appear in few Words.

That the Hollanders are in Truth now
brought into great Diftrefs by their ancient

Enemies \h^, French, is too manifefl to be

ccfitefted ,; but that their States-General,

and ocher the great Men of their Pro-

vincesi have fold themfelves and their

Country for French Gold, as thou would-

eft fuggeft, from the Words of the Pro-

phet Aaron, is both difficult to prove and

hard to conceive. 'Tis true, thou who
art a Jew, and not endued with the Chrif-

tian Spirit of Charley, mayeft take the

Liberty of putting the fevereft Conflruc-

tion on their Conduclj but I, who am a

Believer, am taught to think more favour-

ably of my fellow Chriftians. But how-
ever
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ever, not to trouble thee, or take up thy

Time, with meer Suppofitions, I will now
communicate unto thee a Fad: of which
doubtlefs thou art as yet utterly ignorant.

Know then that the Spirit of the Lord
hath lately appeared with Power in the

feven Provinces and the Seeds of a gene-

ral Reformation, and total Change of Re-
ligion are Town therein : A mighty Event,

the Foundation of which, under the In-

fluence of the Spirit, hath been laid by
the Preachings of certain of our gifted Bre-

thren in thofe Parts. Hence that ex-

treme chriftian Patience, that wonderful

Meeknefs, that amazing Refignation with

which this People have born the Misfor-

tunes of their Country. Thou knowefl:,

peradventure, that our Principles forbid

us to fight with the Arm of Fit^O), bat

rather to endure all Manner of Evils, truft-

ing only to Heaven for Deliverance.—

'Tis from this Spirit that we are to trace

the Condu(fi: of the Dutch.* Yet a little

while, and they Ihall no longer be a Na-
tion of Papiils, and Lutherans, and Cal-

vinifts, and Jews, but a Nation of Qua-
kers, Lovers of Peace, and Haters of Strife.

Hence it is that, rather than infringe the

great Principle of the new Religion they
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are about, I miglu have faid, have begun,

to embrace, their Soldiers have through-

out the Courfe of the prefent Strivings in

Europe, moft confcientioufly avoided the

Sv^^ords of their Enemies, continually re-

treating before them from Place to Place,

that they might not tranfgrefs the

Law by Refinance. Say not therefore

that it is to the Force of Money that we
are to afcribe the paffive Behaviour of the

Men of Holland, but to the Force

of the Spirit working in their Confci-

ences!

Moreover, how% I pray thee, can thofe

Men be accufed of Covetoufnefs, and a

greedy thirfting after the Mammon of

this World, when they can fo calmly re-

fei their Lands, their Cities, their Pof-

feliions into the Hands of their Enemies?

To give up their Liberties, their Pro-

perties, and all that Men hold dcarefr in

this World, I (ay to give up all for Con-
fcience-fake, is this Covetoufnefs ? Is this

the fordid Avarice that the Prophet fo bit-

terly inveigheth againft ? Is this felling

themfelves and their Country for Gain ?

Verily nay, for wherein can they be

Gainers by fuch a Bargain ? Surely in

no Refpe6t, unlefs we fay with the Scrip-

ture, that GodVmefs is Gain.
" Thou
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Thou mayeft, peradventue, object to

what I have been telling thee, " That
'' whatever Steps the Dutch may Irave

" taken towards ^akcrifm, they do not
" at prefent feem much difpofed thereto;

" and that the great Principle ofNon-re-
*' liftance is likely at length to give Place

" to that of Self-defence." Vv'hy truly.

Friend, it muft be own'd that of late we
have perceived fome Stinijjgs and Mo-
tio?is among this People, which have

doubtlefs fuch an Appearance as may
with too much Reafon fill us with Ap-
prehenfions, and damp the riling Hopes
of the Faithful. The niifing up of a

Stadtholder is verily a great Stumbling-

block in the Way of that Reformation

\ve look for; and we have' little Hop*s
of gaining William oiOrange^ whbfe Incli-^

nation to the Sword of the Fiefh we have

much Caufe to fear. NevertheleTs we
have Faith and Hope ftili ; and as we
have Reafon to look upon this fame V/il-

liam as the Caufe of all the Back-flidin^s

of this People from the Patlis of Peace,

fo if peradventure it fliall pleafe God to

take him out of this World, we doubt
not but to fee a Renovation of Things,

and the Seeds of that happy Converfion

we
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we have expcfled, ipringing up to Per-

fection, and bearing Fruit to the Edifi-

cation of the Faithful. 1 do not pretend

to prophecy, Friend, but yet I am pow-
erfully moved to believe that notwith-

ftanding all the Appearances which the

Spirit of Self-defence hath lately made
among the Hollanders^ the World will be

deceived thereby ; for they are certainly

too deeply rooted in the Faith to do any

Thing of Moment contrary to the Prin-

ciples thereof. There may be Strivings

and Blufterings among them during the

Reccfs of the Winter j but thou fhalt fee

when the Spring cometh, and the Sum-
mer returneth, that all thefe Appearances

of Wrath and Refentment fhall evaporate,

aii.d that they will adhere to the Chriftian

Principles of Patience and Refignation,

and t'ufl: in Providence only, to the

laft Extremity. Thus fhall this People

diflinguiili th&mfelves by their Sufferings

for Righteoufnefs flike ; and thus fhall it

be made manifeft to all the World that

they are not that wicked and degenerate

Nation which the Son of Adriel hath de-

defcribed the Coalitions to be. But, if

after all I have faid, thou hardenefl thy

Heart, and wilt not believe otherwife

than
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than thou didft before I laid thefe Things

before thee, yet I have another Argu-

ment, which I fhall give thee in few

Words, and it is this.

If the Men of Holla?? :i (hould at length

depart from their great Principle of Non-
refiftance, if they (hould at laft deftroy

all the Hopes the Faithful have conceived

of them, and betake themfelves to the

Arm of Flefh for Deliverance ; and if they

fhould, with the Affiftance of their Friends

extricate themfelves out of their prefent

Diftrefs : If they fhould, by the Favour

of Providence, effect this, which I believe

thou wilt allow is neither impoffible, nor

altogether improbable ; what then will be-

come of thy Interpretation of the Vif^ons
.

,

of Aaron "^ Thou wilt then be forced to

acknowledge, if thou doft not immedi-

ately do fo on Perufal of this Epiftle, that

thou wert egregioully miftaken : For he
faith abfolutely that the Coalitions fliall be

ruined paft Recovery. In a Word, I think

I have faid enough to convince even a

'Jew^ that the Prophet hath not meant,

by the Sijier-Natio7is^ thofe of England
and Holland, but fome other People,

whom I will leave thee to difcover,

F and
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and fo I bid thee heartily farewell,

'till thou heareft from me again,

/ am

thy Friend

Obadiah Gulliver.

from my Dtvelling-Place

?iear the Meeting houfe

in the Street called

Grace- church Street,

London. D^ted the

ftXtb Day ef the ninth

Monthy in the feven-

teen hundred and forty

feventh Tear from the

Chrijlian jEra.
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